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Given the Thumbs up by

FIND US ON
FACEBOOK

Emerald Park Homes is proud to offer the Holmes
Approved Homes package—the first of its kind in
Regina.

The Holmes Approved Homes program includes
only the best builders nationwide, and as an official
Holmes Approved Builder, Emerald Park Homes is
committed to Make It Right® by building homes
that meet Mike’s stringent standards for quality
construction, energy efficiency and impeccable
design, built with your future and lifestyle in mind.

Mike Holmes Inspectors will also inspect your
home at different stages of construction to ensure
every detail meets program specifications. This
third party verification increases new homeowners’
peace of mind, both now and in the future should
you ever decide to sell your home.

A BETTER HOME. BUILT RIGHT.

Together we are raising industry standards
and constructing safer, healthier, more durable
homes—and it can start with yours.

WHITE CITY/EMERALD PARK

Working Together to Make It Right®.

64 GREAT PLAINS ROAD, EMERALD PARK, SK (across f rom the r ink )

Custom Builder, Our Quality Shows

White City - you will love it here!
Call us today at

306-781-3383

34 Churchill Cres. in White City
The first Regina area Holmes Approved Home

CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR
OPEN HOUSE HOURS

• Quick Possession
• 1647 sq. ft. Bungalow

with 3 car garage
• 2 Bedroom, 3 bathrooms
• Open Concept with

Vaulted Ceilings
• Two large kitchen

pantries

• SS Appliances included
• Large Double island with

granite top
• Covered Deck
• Gorgeous Owners Suite

with jet tub and shower
• 2 Fireplaces
• Close to the new school

Custom Built Show Home $675,000

A Message from MIKE HOLMES, Canada’s Most Trusted Contractor

I am proud to welcome Emerald Park Homes into the Holmes Approved
Homes program as my first partner builder in Regina. Why? Because they
understand that building a home means building your future, and they
care.

Emerald Park Homes is an honest builder with honest values. Garry’s
been in the business for over 30 years—I’ve been in the business for over
30 years. They own a family business. So do I. We understand the same
principles of building right. We share the same values when it comes to
proper construction, and what that means for you and your family.

Bottom line: When you buy a Holmes Approved Emerald Park home, you
are buying a home that’s built to last. Peace of mind is what we’re about.
Building right is what we’re about. Giving you a home that is healthy,
strong, protected—and looks good, too—this is what we’re about.

Mike Holmes
President,The Holmes Group


